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IJTROIJUCTION 
This study was undertaken f'or t he purpose of securing 
and bringing together scientific infornntion concerning 
the caverns of the eastern p art of Tennessee. Although the 
pre cenee of' such · tural phenomena has long been kno m, the 
eaves of East Ten1essee� with one exception � 1�ve not 
previously been do scribed. In reeen t years • a fev1 of the 
larger and more favorably located eaves have been developed 
for eorrmcreial purposes. Thea m ve been widely ad vertized, 
an have bceome w 1 1  known tbroug11out the eastern � rt ot 
the State. The caves in a t Te essee that have been 
developed, or are being develo ed, are: Craighead Caverns, 
Cum' orland ·tmmoth Cave, Grand Ua. verns , Gregory t s Cave, 
Indian Gave, and Lookout Lountain Cave. T1 e opening of a 
fe� other caves 1s being planned, but definite action 
to rds development h s not yet started. 
last Tennessee, as treated in this report� is co­
extensive with t political division o f  the state knmm 
as En t Tennessee. It includes ��t portion of the state 
1 ing between tbo Tennessee-North Carolina State Line and 
tbc western boundaries of the counties of tarion, 
Scqua tchie, Bledsoe, Rhea,_ Hoane, t:organ, and Scott. Thus 
defined, st Tennessee lies wholly within 1;he Ap lachlan 
Province. It is divided into three distinct physiographic 
divL ion s: the Unalm. �ountain Ol ain, the Valloy of East 
Ten nessee, and t Cmnberland Plateau. 
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The Unalm ountain Chain is one of tbG ranges of the 
Appalachian Mountain Sy stem. It extends across the 
eastern part of the State in a northeast and southwest 
direction. Its lofty crest, which is, for the most rt. 
the eastern boundary ot the State, s a general elevation 
of 5,000 feet. In many laces, however, it is much higher. 
t. Guyot, one of its peaks ri g to n altitude of 6,636 
feet, is one of the highest mountain peaks in en stern North 
America. n->a t part of the Umlm Chain lying within the 
Sta te of Tennessee is a bolt of · arallel ridges. This belt 
1 ab _mt 200 miles long and has an average width of about 
13 miles. Its idth varies, llo mver, �om 2 to 20 · les. 
The Unakn Region is underlain, for the most part� by 
igneous and metamorphic rocks of Cambrian a nd Pre-Cambrian 
age. Ofli_YLg to the character of the rocks, there are no 
cave � the Unaka elt. 
The Valley of East Tennessee lies to t he west of the 
Unaka Chain and to the east of tle Cumberla.nd Escarpment. 
Physiographically, i t  is a part of the Great Appalo.clrl..a.n 
Valley,. wll.ic 1 extonds fran the eastern part of lie York to 
t e eon tral part of 1 laba.ma. It, liKe the Unaka Range, is 
about 200 miles long. It varies in idth from 55 miles 
along the northern boundary of the State to 34 miles along 
· th southern boundary. It has an ar :.a of about 9,200 square 
miles. The entire valley is fluted ith parall l ridges 
and their interv�ning wlleys, all of' which have a. north-
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ea st and southwest trend . 11'he most of the rocks of t:r.e 
valley region t:.l.J:IO una'lterod sedimentary r ocks . :Ia.ny of 
these ure thick limestones in which there are nn.ny eaves. 
1�e Cumberland Plateau occupies the wes tern rt of 
East Tennes see . It i s  a rt of the Great Cumberland 
Table land Tlhleh extends from the southern part of New York 
to the central part of A labama. Its eastern border i s  
sharply define by a steep e�carpment. The East Tennes see 
portion of the Plateau includes within its limits the 
count ie s  of Mor�n and Scott; the larger part of Blcdsoe7 
seq tehi e, and J'ra.rion; and considerc ble parts of 
Claiborne, Campbell, Anderson, Rhea .and Hami lton . This 
entire district is underlai n  by una ltered sedimentary rocks. 
some of the 11 estones, es ecia lly tho se of Mi s s i s s i ppian 
age, contain l'Jruly caves � 
Each of the physiographic divisi on s  of East Tennes see 
is characterized b: a. distinct type of structure. In tle 
Cumberland Plnteau region the rocks are general ly m.ore or 
less horizonta l and are unaltered. The rocks in the Va lley 
of st Tenne s see have been steeply ti lted� sharply fo lded, 
and broken by raul ts • C lea va.ge and metamorphism are limited 
to a fo formations . Among tbe metamorphic rocks is the 
Rol s to n  Marble, in which nUI!'!Orous caverns occur. In the 
Una ountain C in th rocks are folded and faulted. 
but cleavage a nd  tamorphism are the mos t  conspi cuous 
· f'eature s. 
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Pla. te I.. :ap s o i'ling th three physiogr phic divisions 
of BUst �ennossoe .. 
.....__  __,! The Unaka C in. 
F I :he Valley of Ea t Tennessee . 
Cumberland Plateau. 
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Of the thre , physiographic divisions • the Valley of 
East Tennessee contains the most of the known ca. ves in 
East Tennessee. ile the majo rity o f  these cav; s are 
co pe.rntively nnll. there are a r w extensive eav rns in 
the Valley. Craig ead Cavern , Indian Cave and S l tpeter 
C ve of Campbell County are, perhaps, among the largest 1n 
the entire State. �1e presence of many�explored caves 
1 indicated by sin k-holes. 
In the 11 estone areas of tbe Valley of East Tennessee, 
there are numerous sink-holes. The ..,c vary in size fro a 
fe fee t 1n diameter to areas of D;lny acres. !any of t 
have been plugged, ne. turally or artificially" and e.re now 
filled with water. Iake Andre Jackson., kn�wn as "Dead 
Horse I.ake" until recently, 1.., one of the largest and best 
lmovm examples of' a plugged sink-hole. The large sink-hole 
b .c< e plugged a f: years a go and gradually filled ith 
water. In the course o f  a f'ew months, water spread over 
much of the ground covered by the pre. ent lake. A house, 
rn"' a corn crib and other outbuild·ngs were flooded. 
The buildings vo been taken out of the water nd the 1 ke 
turn d into 'l resort lake. 
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'I 1 
Plate II. Piet es of Lake Andre � ckson before it as 
turned �nto a pleasure r sort. 
I. 
.  
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CllAPTER I 
THE FORMATION OF Cl\ VES i\lJD CAVE DEPOSI'l�s • 
TilE RELATION vF CA Vll'S TO TYPES OF ROCKS • 
A eave is an underground cavity formed by solution. 
Since their origin and formation is caused by solution,. 
caves occur only in regions underlain by soluble rocks. 
All soluble rocks, ho�ever, do not favor the formation of 
caves. Rock salt and rock gypsum ar� quite soluble, but 
they seldom occur in nnsses su..f'fieiently exten.si ve to 
permit the formation of caves. l!oreove .... , they lack tlle 
eohesion n{)cessary to prevent the irnn:edia te collapse of the 
cavities which uro sometimes formed in them by solution. 
Limestones, although less soluble, are more favorable rocks 
for tho formation of caves than either snlt or gypgum. 
They nre often quite extensive, ani lm vo :suf:fieient 
cohesion to preserve· the caves tho. t aro :formed in them. 
to 
�1e majority of linestones are inherently impermeable/ca ve-
forming ground waters, but are rendered permeable by the 
presences of crevices and 'joint eraeks. 
\ 
--;;{.� 
f 
The most of the eaves of the vtorld occur in limestones 
� 
and the related r ocks, marbles and dolornitos. A small 
percentage of them, hmvovor, occur in sandstones having 
calcium carbonate as a cementing nnteria.l. The Cave Spring 
Cave, near Knoxv ille in t' e '£ellico Snndstono, is an 
example of a sandstone cave • 
I 
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So e o f  t he  l ar gest ve a 1n the or ld occur i n  
ssi ve li me ston e co ntaining bed o f  salt and gypsum. 
The Carl sbad Caver n of e xi co, the l ar gest kn n eav 
1n t e Uni t  d States, occurs i n  a 11 G"'t o ne con taini ng 
sali fer ous a nd  gypsifero us be ds. 
THE OR TI <n OF CAVES 
At o spheri c a.t er falling as r ai n  unite s wi th car bon 
dio xi de {Co2)� which con titutes three p rt s in 10,000 o t  
t he vo lum of the t mo spher .• 1 In this n ner , c r bo c 
acid (H2C03) i s  formed, 
�o + po2= �co3 • 
In con tact ith 11 stone , thi s a ci dulated a ter bri ng s  
abo ut chemi cal c ng e, ca l ci um b1car bo na.t (Ca�(co3)2) 
being for med ,  
In thi s  manner, t e 1 e sto ne i s  di s ol ved a nd  carr ied a a.y 
by t he  fl o i ng and ee pi g ater s. The solvent po er or 
:rat er 1 uoually i ncr ea sed by humi c acid , hi ch i s  taken 
by t he for mer as i t  
or ani c mat ter bef ore reachi ng th 11 eston • 
A sin k-hol e i s  often the fir st ate in t he fo ati on 
of an under gro und channel, for it i t he cat chme nt ba in 
or t he o und t cr s.2 These funnel-shaped de es"'io ns 
1. Blat chl y, • 
fir st A:nnual Ro 
Re so urces India 
2. Nelson, i lbur • 
Tenne s e, Vol. 
onty­
N tural 
Re so ur ces o f  
, p. 297. 
I . 
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may be formed by the acidulated meteoric waters seeping 
down through crevices or joint ·cracks t o  a lower level, 
along which an outlet is found. The edges of the craviees 
at the surface are gradually dissolved and rounded of£ by 
.solution. E.xce si ve solution of the surface limestone 
finally results in the familiar sink-hole. All sink ... holes. 
h.owever ,. are not formed in this mann-er. Underground waters 
my enlarge their channels, i'orming a la rge caVity 
immediately below the surface. When this caVity is enlarged 
to the extent that the roof is unsupported 1 the lD. tte:r 
collapses, forming a sink-hole • 
The opening in the bottom of u sink-hole �dually 
enlarges, allowing an increasing volume of water to enter 
the underground channel. With an increase in the volume 
of water entering, solution takes place an a larger scale. 
en the passage has become large enough to allaw the water 
to .f'l.ow in a stream of sufficient size,. the process ot 
corra. sion is added to the solvent action of water" and th& 
enlargement of the passage. goes on with greater rapidity. 
This gradual enlargement goes on :for hundreds or 
thousands of years, imd finally results in o. ea.ve.l The 
size of the cave varies in accordance with its age, the 
amo:un t of wa tar floWing through 1 t, and the solubility 
1. Bla tchlcy, r1 • s. , Indiana Caves And �ir Fauna • '!Wen ty­
first Annual Report,' Department or GeolO{':J and Natural 
Resources of Indiana, 1896, p. 122. 
/ 
�·- , I 
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of the rock. Some of' the larger eaves arc characterized 
by great vaulted rooms. de p pits, ldgh ater-falls and 
streams of' water. These cl::ta.racteristies usually occur in 
combina t!ons. They are all present i.n the Roaring Spring 
Cave ,v1hich is located three miles northwest o£ tlall1s ; 
Cross Roads • in the northwest side of Copper Ridge,. The 
strenme of water flo .!ne through some eaves are large 
,. 
enough to permit the ready paasa.ge of a good -sized ro·w"-boa t. 
caves in the process of formation or en�gement are 
said to be "active". Changes in drainage and climate ma:y 
bring about tbe complete cessation of all action towards 
further enlargement of a eave. Such eaves are said to be 
' 
ndead". T.he majority of the eaves of East Tonne s.see o.re 
still more or less aet1ve1 but some of them are distinctly 
dead. 
T� FORMATION OF CAVE DEPOSITS 
Subsequent to tl:m1.tt fornation, many eaves are partially 
filled ith secondary deposits of cal�ium carbonate. · Numer­
ous depoai ts are seldom. if ever, f�rmed except in ca vi; ties 
ncar the surface of the earth, The a.eiduln ted ground vm ter 
percolate slowly through tlw open spaces in the rock until 
it roo.chee the roof ot an underground cavity. Here it 
_... co es i.n contact with the air in tho eave, an d at the same 
time suffers a loss of p�e SUl'6. As a result, the wa tor 
: '• evaporates, and calcium eorbonate is deposited. Cave 
''· 
' I 
) 
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deposits assu e ny diff'er nt forms, according to their 
position in the cave and the conditions under which they 
are .formed. HO\!IfOVer, tour general elat!ses of de osits rray 
be distinguished: stalactites, stalagmites,. stalacto­
stalagroites, and wall deposits. 
A stalactite is a pendant cylindrical or icicle-like 
mass ot calcium carbonate hanging from t}fe roof of a cave. 
As the slowly dripping, mineral-laden water is evaporated, 
the mineral matter is deposited. Each successive drop of 
water deposits a small amount of ea. lei te and in the course 
of time a stalaetitic mass is built dov1nward from the roof'. 
When the amount of \Vater d ripping t.l:u-ough the roof of 
a cave exceeds the amount tl t can evaporate before it falls, 
the excess drops to tl1.e floor below. There it splashes,. 
and eventually eva. orates., l eaving behind it.s mineral. 
rratter. The latter graduaily accumulates, forming a 
cylin-drical or cono-sb.apcd mass, which is called a stalagmi-te. 
This upward prot ruding nnss is usually much greater in 
diameter t}1...an tho overhanging stalactite. When conditions 
are favorable for the long-continued gr�vth of the stalactite 
and stalagmite, the two grov1 together to form a column or 
a stalacto-sta..lagntl. te. 
_ Where the waters flow over the walls of- a cavern, 
deposits of a sheet-like emraetor are sometimes formed. 
Such deposits often attain a. considerable thickness . Some 
wall deposits consist of a single layeP of calcite of 
variable thickness. Due to the appearance of these deposits, 
- l2 -
they are called "flow stones". Flo stones aret perhaps, 
the most conspicuous deposits in the eaves in the Holston 
rble. 
The eo lor of cave deposits is dependent on the pur1 ty 
ot the calcite. Pure calcite is colorless or h1te. Cave 
c alcite is frequently stained by the red ox.idf) o.f iron" and 
exhibits many dif.fe.rent tints of pink, salmon, red,. and 
brown. Where mud is carried down and deposited ith the 
calcium earbonute, the cave fornntions assume a dirty 
brown color • . 
In dead caves the deposits assume a dry and "oas1.f1ed'* 
aspect.l The calcite 1n caverns 1n vohieh the action bas 
eeased for a long time may closely resemble badly 
ea thered bone. The abandoned levels in mny of the ea tres 
of Ea.st Tennessee are cblraeterizcd by deposits of this type. 
White, George w., The Limestone caves and Cavcmn Of Ohio, 
Ohio Journal "6r Selenee, Vol. xxvi, No. :;I, l"§�lJ- p. 77. 
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CHaPTER II 
EXPLORATIOU AND MPPING OF THE CAWS. 
EQUIPMENT USED .. 
The amount and kind of' equipment used in the 
ex.plor t:lon of' a. cave depended u on the size and 
importan�oe of' the cave. All of the equipment was not 
used ln any individual cave. Following is a list of th& 
equipment used during the course or the field work: 
2 Two-eellod el ctrie lante�ns 
2 Flashlights of the focusing type 
1 steel ·tape 100 feet long 
l ' bric tape 50 feot long 
1 Ruler 5 feet long 
1 Manila rope 135 feet long and i 1neh in diameter 
l Geologist's hammer 
1 Brunton Compass 
1 I! ne.roid barometer 
1 Peep-sight alidade 
l 15 1neh plane tabla 
l. Tripod 
A ba�l of' t ine 
A loose leaf' note-book · 
A Kodak. 
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EXPLORATION 
The caves described in th1 report, \Vith one 
exception,. were explored by tho writer. Some of them were 
explored by the writer alone. The explorati.on o:f each ea. ve 
presented a more or less particular problem, but the 
procedure as similar in each case. Compl.et notes were 
taken 1n the field- and from these, the descriptions were 
'Wr'itten in the office. 
The fi rst step 1n the exploration of a cave was to 
determi..�e the dimensions of the ontronee. On entering 
the cave� its direction, ape and dimensions ere 
asccPtainod. Tlm height of the roof was measured, unless 
too 
it �as /high� in which case it was estimated. Notes were 
de as to the character of the floor. The deposi ts were 
o.xamined, arrl the rinds and number noted. The vertical 
distance of the floor below the entrance w as usually 
detex'mined. In some of the snnller eaves, this v.ra& estimated. 
In the JAr ger and deeper ca vas • however, 1 t was de term:i.ned 
by means of an aneroid mrom0ter. In order to avoid. errors 
ari sing .from variations of the temperature, the barometer 
was set at "o" at the lowest point in the .floor. The 
barometer Mas then cnrried. to the entrance and read at 
once. Before leaving the cave, the formation in which 
tho cave occurred was positively identified. 
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DIFFICULTIES Dt EXPLORATION 
There ar many di££1cult1es to be encountered in the 
cientif'ic explOl"tl tion of ca vas. It is often necessary to 
era l through very small openings; over broken stones o� 
through mud and water. In some eases, i t  is necessary to 
cllmb over steep precipices on ropes. \fuen progress is 
made in such a manner, considerable care should be taken 
to avoid being hit by falling stones. which ma.y be di s­
lodged by the r ope. 
As a general rule, caves a re very irregular in shape, 
and possess very uneven floors and eeillngs that are not 
at unif'Ol"'m distance ·above tr..e floor. These filcto ra 
combine to preclude exact ea surements. ny ot the 
dimensions gi van in the descriptions of the caves of East 
Tennessee are only approxinate est1mtions. These, however, 
were .checked from time t o  time ith a tape and found t o  be 
a.pproxinn tely accurate. 
METHODS OF MAPPING 
T.he maps were made by means or a 15 inch _plane tabl� , 
nnd a tripod. For orientation, a Brunton Compass was used. 
Inside of the eaves, where the compass needle was �efleeted 
by the electric current, orientation was accomplished b'1 
means of back-sights. The selection of the scale to be 
used on a nnp was governed by the size o f  the eave to be 
mapped. A szm.ll peep-sight alidade s used in tho work, 
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as tl1e 11ght ms !nsttfficicnt to permit the use of' a 
telescopic alidade. Measul"ements were geneNlly taken by 
means of tapes 50 or 100 feet long • but in a. few case s  
they were determine hy pae.ing. 
Similar methods or mapp· ng ere applied to all of the 
eaves mapped. A convenient point near the entrance was 
chosen !..S a starting point. The plane table \nts then set 
up at this point. and a point on the plane table selected 
to represent the starting point., anci marked by a sml-11. pin. 
An electric lantern was carried b ek into the cave to a 
point selected to take bearings on. The nnn at the plane 
table took the bea.r1ngs t and drew a ligllt pencil nark 
along the graduated edge of' t ali<lade. The distance 
between tho two point.s was then measured and plotted. The 
pin on the plane table was :oved to indicate the n :w point. 
The plane table was then moved to t he new point, and 
oriented by- mean of a back-·sight to an electric lantern 
at the starting point. The m jor points of the mp were 
fixed by traver e. After the uajor points ere fixed, tbe 
wo.11s and passages ere carefully sketched. Bearings w ere 
then taken on a now point, and the procedure repca ted until 
the nllP was complete. 
The maps in the field wero drawn on heaVy per 1n 
pencil. They ere :Lnked and transferred to tr eing c loth 
in the _offiee. They were th n see �.�ion -lined and lettered. 
From these • the prints 11'lcluded ii.t this repol:'t were made .. 
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CHAPTER III 
TYPES OF CAVES A JD 'l'HEIR GEOLOGIC AND GEOGRAPHIC LOC TION. 
TYPES OF CAVES. 
Several types of eaves may be distinguished. There 
are three general types of eaves occurring in Enst 
Tenne.s.see. 'I'bese are joint eaves, dip and str1ke e ves,. 
and fault eaves. Caves formed by solution along a set of 
joints or a joint system may be defi d as joint eaves. 
Tho
.
se owing their origin to solution along tho bedding 
planes of tilted strata are dip and str1lre eaves. uit 
eaves are eaves f'o ed in rocks ade permeable to ground 
waters by .faul t1ng. A ea. ve may be a dis tinct type or a 
eombina tion o£ two or more. types. Tho ma. jori.ty o£ the 
caves- in the Holston l!arble and many of tho e in the f'..nox 
Dolomite are joint eaves. Dip and strike eave.s are 
numerous in· the Knox Dolo ito and in the true limestones. 
Combination types nrc relatively common in East Tennessee. 
Combinations o.f joint and dip and strike caves arc the 
most provalent of the combine. tion types. 
I 
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GEOLOGIC AND GEOGR APHIC LOCATION OF THE CAVES 
OF EAST TENNESSEE 
Mississippian Syst�. 
Newnan Limostone : 
Cumberlap.d llfammoth Cave, li miles north or 
El...lt Valley • 
Lookout Mountain Gave, Lookout Mountain • 
Saltpeter' Cave, '1 miles southeast of Monteagle . 
Ordovician System • 
Te�lico Sandstone : 
Cave Spring Ca ve , i mile east of Knoxville city 
limits . 
Holston Marble : 
Cherokee Bluff Cave � 200 yar ds south of Knoxville 
city li"'lits . 
Craighead Caverns, 4 miles northwest of Madisonville 
• 
Parker cave, l rni le north ot Knoxville . 
Sheep Pen Ca vea, ltt miles w..ost of Louisville . 
Ch iea.mauga Limestone : 
Olin ton Ca vc • Clinton • 
Grogoryts Cave, Cs..des Cove • 
Skeleton Cave, Loyston . 
\'1il sons Cave,. 2l miles northeast of Loyston. 
�bro-Ordovieian Rocks. 
Knox Dolomit e : 
Bennetts Cave, 3 miles n or thw est o:f Bal.l' s Cross Roads • 
Blowing Cave, 3 miles southwest of C hest nu t Hill. 
Blo 1ng Spring Cave, 4 milos north of Clinton . 
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Cambro-Ordovician Rocks {continued) • 
Knox Doloroi te : 
Bovrnn s Cave, 5 miles north oT Powell • 
Garters Cave, 14 m iles northeast of Knoxvi.lle. 
Grand Caverns, 1 mile southeast of Solway. 
Indian Cave, 5 mil�s northwest of Hew Market. 
!lick Thornton Cave, 2 miles northeast of Cbestnu.t Hill. 
Roaring Spring Cave, 3 miles northwest of llall's 
Cross Roads • 
Rock liouse, 1 mile northwest of Boyds Creek • 
Saltpeter Cave, l mile northea.st of Coal Creek. 
I"' Saltpeter Cave, 8 miles east ot Is.Follette. 
Saltpeter Cave. 5 miles east of Edgemoor. 
Sid Henderson Cave s, 5 miles east of Powell • 
Sink-hole Cave, 41\ m.iles northeast of Tellico Plains. 
CHAPTER IV 
ECOUOMIC VA WE OF EAST TENNESSEE OA VERllS 
Some of the caves of Fast T-ennessee mve an economic 
value. Many of them have long been used a s  storage places 
tor fruits, ve�etables :nd other farm and dairy products. 
During the Civil �a.r m1ny of them were worked for saltpeter. 
11/hile such depos1 ts of saltnet er cannot be rofltably 
exploit ed at the present t ime, they constitute reserves 
that mny become valuable in the future. At least one of' 
the eav es of East Tennessee_, the N1ek 'lhornton Cave i n  
Sevie r  County, has b een worked for calcite. A nutriber of 
the ea. ves in Eo: t Tennessee are likely to b e  used for the 
manufacture of cheese, providing the cheese industry 
develops in this section. In recent years_ e. few of the 
largest and most ravorably located eaves of East Tennesse e 
have been opened to the public for commercial purposes. 
Several factors combine to determine the value ot a 
eave to be exhibited to the pub11c. The majority of the 
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successfully operated caverns are large� b ut the number 
and beauty of' the forma tiona is as important as size. 
Safety and comfort must ,be provided. Caves in which there 
is danger of falling stones, or in wr...ich the floors are wet. 
and slippery, a re undesirable for exhibition. In order to 
attract visitors, commercially developed caverns should. b 
near a. c ity or near a highway on which there 1s much travel. 
Some of the caves on exhibition in East Tennessee are not 
so favorably located, but the promoters are attempting to 
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overcome the disadvantage by tuztning tbe surrounding 
grounds into free camping pa.rks and roao:t"ts.. 
The development ot a ca. ve for commercial purposes 
involves a. considerable outlay of capital. The installation 
ot lighting system.s nd the const�uetion of stairwa.ys, 
alkwnys, and bridges are the principal ite of e:x:pense. 
PFoper advertisement 1s quite e:A>pensive. The employment 
of guide·· �eoos sary , except 1here membe1• s or the 
promo-ter's family are able to serve as guides . 
DESCRIPTIOll OF CO.fu1 ERCIALLY DEVELOPED 
C.A VES IN EAST TEffNESSEE 
CRAIGHEt\D CAVE 
Craigltead Cave is located in Monroe County on the 
Craighead Highv'1ay � five rniles southeast of SWeetwa tor and 
tour miles northwest of Madisonville� in the north· side of 
Roy Ridge, on the property of Geo:rge W • .  Kile. It is in 
the Holston L�rble Formation. 
The entrance to the cave is about ha..lf-way up tbe 
northwestern slope of Roy Ridge. It 1s an opening o� 
irregu.lD.r shape • 8 fc t hig.h and 9 fee t ide. This opening 
has been made by arti f1cia lly enlarging tbe smaller 
original entrance. A second entrance to the cave occurs 
at a higher point on tho ridge. It is said that tli1s 
op.ening was the first opening to be used a s  an entrance 
to th& eave. 
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Craighead Cave i s , perhaps , the J.a, rgest and moat 
spacious deve loped cave 1n st Tenne s s ee . It is a eave 
of the joint type , and is very . irregular in shape . It 1s 
' 
penetrable in a souther ly dire cti on for a distance of 
1 ,.500 fee t . �1e �rpae1ous chambers extending i.n var ious 
. 
directions fro111 the main r t  of the eave ha ve  a. combined 
length or 1 ,665 fee t • .  Theil- combined length,. when added 
to the length or the main openi� gives the entire cave a 
tota l  length of 3 ,165 feet . The i dth or the ca ve varie s 
from 4 to 130 teet , and e. verages 76 foo t . 'fb.o ceiling 
varies fro 6 to SO fee t ,  or mor ,. in height , but the 
average helgilt · 1  about 25 fee t . The floor of th ca ve 
slopes away from the entrance a t  a high angle . However • 
much of the .f'loor is level , but 1n n:any of the lJarge rooms 
it i s  rough , being c overed with broken s tone hicb ha. fal len 
from the roof' . In a dd1 t ion to tl1e rocky" portions , the 
leve lne s s  of the floor is :lnterrupted in place s by hills 
and depres sions . A few of tbe depre �s1on are dee p pi t s . 
but tho most of' them are underground gu.lleys or gorge s . 
During some previous por1od in i.ts hi story , the cave 
was fi lled to a considerable extent with el.ay and sand ,. 
which were carri ed in f'ram above . Later ,. a ·  lowering of the 
wat er leve l  took plaee and deep gulleys and gorge s were cut 
in to the loose ·sand and clay . 
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MUch of t he fl.oor o£ tbe ca. ve i s  dry , and in some 
places ,  it i s  dus ty . A s pr ing r ises in the low:es,t l eveol 
of the flo or near the s outhern extr emi-t y or the ca ve . 
Th e  water ·di scharged b y  th e spring .fl.ows int o a good-siz-ed 
natural l.a.ke in t he .xtr eme so ut her n end of the eave at a 
le vel 200 f eet belGW the entrance: . Wlle n t he cave wa 
st u died b y  t he writeP � A ugu st 5 ,  1929 • the lak e was 100 
teet long and 40 to 50 fee� vt id e . A cc oJ:W di ng t o  Mr . K1le .• 
ther e i s  considerable varia t io n  i.n tho siz e of the lak e . 
Th e  wa ter of t he lake ext ends ba c k und er the r oek walls and. 
. 
precludes t he d et ermina t io n  ot tho origin o f  t he bas in. 
It i s  probable tl:a t t he spr ing brook ha s  been na turall y 
damme d by f alling roc ks or ela y • or both rocks and elay- . 
Th::Ls " howover , could not be a s cer ta ined . Th e  ba s in nay be 
accounted for b y  a ssuming tha t t he l e1.. end ot tb cave 
ha s  again su bsid-ed and i s  nm7 belo1.v th.e levol o f ground. 
water .. 'l'his a s sumpti on , however , do es not a pp ear to be 
w arr ant ed by t he surfa c e topography , a nd t he chango in the 
le v el of the ground wat er is r egarded as be in g  l es s  pr oba ble. 
than t he dammi ng of the st re am f' r om t11e spring . 
ca ve  fornn ti ons o.f a ll t yp es , e x cept r oe k-r immed ba sins , 
are pre aent in Cr aighead Cave . Depo si ta , hov,reve r , are much 
. l es s  numero us tha n in most ea. vos approa .ching the s1Z·o of 
Craighead ca vc • iJ.'here are a fc very large and b eau t itul 
s ta la gm ites i.."l'l the frontal p ortion o f  the oo. ve . Vecy 
Sl11;1. 11 stala ctites ar e num erous . 'l"h e y  oc cur in row s and 
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11'J,9.I>k the p:re .senee or joint s . . In s ome ot the larger rooms , 
crust -lik de posi ts of se e �dary ca lcite have formed on th e  
nnrble walls a n d  ceilings , g1 v1ng them a fro s t -like a: speet . 
In spi te of their .f'evme s_s 1n number , fornn t1 on s  re sembl.ing: · 
"bee -s " , 11 fodder a ta eks n , "monkeys " and other ta mi l!a r  forms 
are to be pointed out t o  the vi sit_or by the g1.1id_e s . 
�1 ghea.d. Gave ha a been lmown to the general · publ.1e 
f'or a long t 1me . It l:m: s  �equently been · vis it ed  by 1nd1-. 
vid.ua.ls and parties .for the la st "1.5. years . Da te s  on the 
w ll s indica te tha t i t  wa s  lm.own much ear lier . Aeeording 
to r .. K1le , the eave wa s  worked for sn l tpettn- during the 
Civil »Sr . 
Cra ighead Cave wa s opened to the public as a developed 
attraetion June 16 � 1929 • under the name "Cra ighead Caverns " . 
oc . 
-Tho larger rooms have been lighted e le c trica l ly . A 
bui lding ha s  been c onstructed over the entranc.e , &om 
v1hich sta.i:rvla-ys extend dmvn to the lower l eve l s  of' the . 
ea. ve . Guide s are always available to e onduct V1 s1 t ors 
tbl-ough the cave . The terms o f  a dmission are : 
Adult s  . . . . . . . ... . . .  $1 .2.5 
Children .. . ... .. . . . . . $0 .50 
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CUl!BEllLAND :AU! OTH CAVE 
, I 
Cumberland Manmoth Cave i s  loca ted in Campbell. Oou:nty. 
one and one -ha lt miles north or Elk Valley and bout ten 
miles s outh of Jellico in Pine Mountain. It i s  in th& 
Novman Idme stone . 
T'b.e entrance i s  1n the northwest s ide of Pine 
Mounta in . It i s  an opening o f  semi-circular shape •. 5:F feet 
wide and 5fJ- fe.et high . As shown by the map , the eave i s  
.of irregular abape . It i s  a more or less e longated cavity 
of the dip and s trike type . 'rile limestone beds in which 
it oecur a dip ea stward a t  an angle of 33 degrees . Th · cave 
ba s  two distinct levels . A sm ll stream of wa ter flovs in 
a northerly d iPec tion through the lower leve l , the fl 
of which is about 25 fee t be lo that of the upper lev 
The eavo 1 s  1 ,130 feet  long along its main axi s , but 
the passage s  extending out from , and under * tho main rt 
of the ea ve increase its total length to more than l ,$50 
feet . The roof' of' the train part of the ca vo varies in 
height , but averages 12t reot . Th$ width also is variable , 
ranging from 6 to 50 f'e t .  It ha s an a vera ge width of 32 
fee t . The .floor of the· entire caw i s  unusually rock!; . 
ueh of i t  i s  dey and dusty , e specially in the uppe-r 
level .  In one pa�sage ,  it i s  s o  dry o.nd devoid or oxygen 
tha t dead r t s  have been pre served for several years . 
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The eave t'ormat1ons in Cumberland irntrrnoth ·cave a�e 
tew in numb-er . They consist large ly of .flow stone s ,,  ·ut 
stalactite s , stalagmites and columna also are present . 
Mos t  ot these depo sits. are confined to  a small room 1n 
the �ower level of t11e ca. ve • 
CUmberland mmoth Cave has been known to the gen-eral 
public for more than a hundred years . The -earth eove�ix.;.g 
tho flo or  was orked for sa ltpe ter during the war nf 1812 . 
Fragments of wooden troughs and hoppers are still to �e 
seen in the eave . There are numerous evidences o f  di�ing 
1n the floor . The earth .from which the saltpeter had ·been 
extracted was dumped over the floor of the ca. ve . 
The cave 1s  now being exhibi ted to vi sitors . It · as 
first opened t o  the public a s  the 1'New �oth oa :e"' in 
1. 921 , by JIJ'r . John B�own . The management of the eave ea 
taken over by Mr . H .. D . Blankenship 1n August ,. 1928 • .IThe 
name wa. .s soon changed rrorn "New mmothn to uCumberl:s.n4 
Mammothn . · Rock s teps and wooden s tairways have been 
constructed for the convenience of the visitor . Guide to 
c onduct visitors t;llrough the ea ve aro available a t  all! 
hours , day and night .  The en ve is illuminated by gasotline 
la.nterns , hi.ch are carried by guides and visitors .. �ong 
the .fe.ature s pointed out by the guide.& aret Egypt . a hry 
dusty pll ssage ; Fat lt!Qn t s Misery ,  a narrow opening ;  The 
Bottomless Ptt _  an opening connecting the upper and lowe� 
levels ; The River , an underground lake ; and The Dev1i ' s  
' 
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Slide , an inclined pa ssage extending upward from the m in 
level . The terms o f  admis si on are t  
$0 .50 for the course to the •River "  
$1 . 00 for t� course c over ing the en tire cave . 
GRAND CA VERN 
Grand cavern i .a  loca ted fo�teen mile s we st o f  Bf:noxv111e • 
and one mi le southea st ·of Solway , 1n Knox County . It i s  
on the proper ty o f  Mrs . Margare t Gen try , a nd  is entered a 
few yards ba ck  of her house . 'l'he entire ca. ve lie s under 
Copper Ridge . in the Knox Dolomite . Stl!'Uctwa l1y , i tj  1s 
lo cated along the cre st of a gentle anticline . 
Grand Cavern 'm s  probably kno m to the Ind1.ans . It 
i s  repox-ted tha t a number of runt arrow heads. were r�c ently 
found in tbe cave . �ose were regarded as indicating tm t 
i t  wa s  frequented by the Indians . '!he fir st white man 
known to di scover the ee.vo wa s  Robert Crudgirlgton , a Knox 
County 'Pioneer . For mny years , the Crudgington f'am1 ;J.y and 
neighbor ing fami lies used i t  a s  a storage place f or  fruit s 
a .. ni -.egetabl.e& during the ""� inter months . It \Va s c ommonly 
known a a nerudgi.ngton cave " # unttl 1 t was a cquired by the 
Tennes s ee Caverns Corpora t i on , of Knoxville ., for deve opment . 
The entrance to the ca.vo 1 s  a triangul.ar ope.n1ng, a 
fev1 fee t below tho le<vo l of' the sur fa ce . A newly eon ... 
struc ted stairway , c on s i s t ing o £  a flight of c oncrete steps 
/ 
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and a .fl ight of wo oden steps , leads !'"rom the surfa ce to 
the floor of the ea ve .  which i s  a t  a vertical distance of 
40 tea t below . The eave is penetrable in an ea s terlt 
dire cti on for a d1 s tanee o f  8'15 .feet from the mouth . The 
tota l eave length , however � i s  1 ,035 f"e ot . The shape of 
the cave _. a s  shown by the map , i s  irregular . The widllth o f  
the eave varie s from a few fee t  up to- 130 feet . The 
height of the ·o 1 11ng var ie s from 6 t o  30 feet , but 
averages about 21 feet . 
The deve loped porti on of the eave ,. which i s  the fir st 
to be entered " is divided into two room-s by undiaeo lved 
pillar s  of doJ.omtte .. and a lJ.ne o f  deposi ts between them . 
The northern room i s  e. narrow . e lon !Jl.ted opening t:renting 
northea st from the en trance . The southern r oom 1 pa :ta. llel 
to the northern room. �ut is much lo.rger , being bo th long� 
and much wider . "The floor of tr,e s outbevn ro om 1 s  much 
more rugged than tha t o f  the northern room . but its 
sta lactites are much more n'Ul'l'lerous . 
The more remo te portion o f  the eave ba s  not been 
developed . It i s separa ted from the deve �oped par-t by a 
deep pi t and a s:ma l.l area of clay- . It ,consist s of two 
rooma , the first of hieh is a m.l'"row • elongated opening . 
':i.'h$ floor of thi s room eons1 st s  of elay o.l'ld rock rra�nts . 
The he ight of the roof varie s ,  but is very low near the 
ea stern e:x.trer.nity of the room . The se c ond  room i s  a large 
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irregula..rly shaped room , cons tituting the end o f  the ea ve . 
The floor of thi.s room eonai. f3t s  o£ th1ok b eds of r oek t 
which ha ve fa ll(l)ll �om the root . 
�e e.a ve twnn tion s  1 n  Gra.nd Cavern ar e numerous ., eon• 
spieuous , and beauti.ful . Many .o f'  the dep os it s W'ere l.iroken 
away be car eless visi tors severa l  years before the eave 
wa s de veloped . but in spt te of thi s ,  tlle eave is still 
one or the mo st 'beauti£u1 eave s :tn Ea sl; «J.lenne s see . '1.'lle 
stalactite s .,  stalagmites and s tal.a. eto-sta lagmi tes a.r� 
large . rJisny or them are c overed with mr.a l l ,, slender • 
dendPitic crysta l s  of ca lcite . 1lho ca ve i s s ti ll v�"J!Iy ae t1v.e , 
and many of the broken depo s i t s  are being rebuilt by the 
dripping water s . Depo sits of a ll type s  ba ve a ssumed maey 
fantas tic r-orms •. Depos i t s  re semb ling serpents 1 duck� .,  
e lephants , boot a ,  and hunnn hands are painted out t o  t he 
visitor by. the guide . G:ra.nd Ca vern wa s  opened to the 
publie a a  a e oJml'l&r e 1a lly de ve l oped cave June 9 ,  1929 . 
The larger and mo"'t beautif'ul part of i t  i electricallY' 
11.ghted .- Stairways l1ave been c onstruc ted where naeded J and 
sand wa lk-ways have boon made �ough the lighted pwti ons • 
.At the time vi sited , nnny add it ional fea tures were being 
planned by the promo ters . ·The oave i s  b·eing mnaged by 
Mr . Henry Carroll . Tbt;) admis s ion fee s are ;  
Adults • • • • • • • • • • 1 .00 
Cl11ldren • • • .. • • • • $0 .so 
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RAND CA \TERN 
HAn Underground Fairyland, 
THE SHOW PLACE OF E AST TEN N ESSEE 
Electric Adults 
Lights $ 1 .00 
crJ 
Con- Chi l d ren 
crete U nder 1 5  
Steps 50c 
Walk- No War 
ways Tax 
lY5 
Educa- R ecre a-
tiona I tiona I 
IT SEEMS TOO GIGANTIC FOR EVEN NATURE TO MAKE 
Located 14 M i les West of K n oxv i l le, Near By.u.•liO.•v .. , 
O N  MACA D A M llOA O 
ne of America's Most Beautiful Caverns 
I 
P lato V .  Pic ture of Formations in Grand Cavern s .  
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GREGORY r S CA VE  
Gregory ' s Cava i s.  loea ted in Blount County ,. a. t the base 
of Rich Mountain in Cade s C ove _. on the propsr'ty of Mr . J •. :r. 
GI'e go:ry . It is in the Mosheim member or the ChlcQ!nauga. 
Limestone , jus t above the Knox. Dolomite . 
Gregory ' Cave ha s  been known s ince the cade s Cove 
region wa s  first set tled . Whi �e there are no def'in1te 
rec ords of the cave being knO\"Itl to the Indians ,. i t  i s  
probable that they lmew of i t •  'lhe Gregor-y families have 
long used i t  a s  a s torage p.laee for fl'11its ,.  vege tables and 
o ther er1shab1e foods . Ac cording to Mr . J ..  J . Gregory • 
tho tempera ture o£ the cave var ie s from 40 degrees in the 
st:mmter to 46 degree s in the wi nter . 
The cave is dis t inct ly a jo!nt eave . A s  shown by tho 
map , it  i s  an irregular , e longated opening ,. ha ving an east 
to weat trend . It i s  5901 feet long , and varies from 30 
to 60 feet in width, but m s  an ave rage width of 4� feet • 
The heiG):lt of the l'OOf above the flo or vari es from 8 to 
30 feet , but the average height i s  about 19 feet . The 
flo or i:s about 6 ..feet be lo the leve l  of the surfa ce at 
the entrance . It i.s c over·ed w1 tll moi s t  c lay .. Pools of 
wa ter occur a t  various places in the :flo or during e t  
wea ther , but the only pernanent po ol in the ea. ve is the 
ftFountain of Youth* , whi ch is loca ted near the remote end 
of the ea vern . 
1 ,.  The tottl.l ca ve length is approximately 700 feet . 
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Formations of all type s are n"'ll'!lerous. and c onspicuous 
in Gregoey t s Cave . �e floor i a  thiekJ.y s tudded with 
sta lagmit-es of va�1ous s 1zes . Somo or these s ta lagmites 
&re· unuS'Uillly large for an Ea st Tennes see eavern , baring · 
diameters of 10 or 12 .feet . The f'loor a round some of these 
consists of' nl.Ullerou s adjoining roek-r1mmed ba sins , \vh1eb 
contain ter during ra iny ea ther . !fhe .sta lactite s  and 
all deposits are .numerous and beautiful . In pla.ctHJ the 
s tal?letites and stalagmite s have met .- forming large eolumns 
or "pillarsn . Sollle of the wall deposits are covered with 
fine war t-like de posi ts c losely resembling fish roe . The 
depo sits of' each type have o. s S'UI!1ed many peculiar forms . 
Fo-rnJ'itions re semb ling frogs , sheep ,. llons 11 turtles .,  
serpent s "  .fishe s " ba s.e  ball. gloves 1 bananas and 
hippopotamuses are pointed ifu.t to tho v1.s1 tor . 
Grego-ry ' s  Cave ha� been devel.oped c ornmere1ally . It 
was opened to the pub lie July 10, 192 5 .  A Delco Lighting 
System ha s  been ins talled ,. the lovr pla e e s  bridged , and 
other c onvenience s  provl.de'd . Guides are a. va i lable foP tb& 
vi sitors . Adults are charged an adtn1t tanee tee o.f $0 .50, 
but children are admi tted .f'pee of ebarge . 
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n�n N c VE 
I dian Cave i s  located five miles northwest o f  
rk t ,  on t e e stern s ide of the Hol st on  Riv r �  in 
Grainger C ty . It i s  s 1 ly acce s sible from Ne rket , 
over a road e on isting ot throe les of pik and two 
mile s of e ll kept dirt road . The r iver 1 cros sed on 
terry , hich 1 in ta !ned by t India n C ve P rk 
A ociation ,  o f  hieh • E . E . �ooten i's pres ident . 
The eave i s  one of t large st caves in :&l et 
cnne s se • It s be n known to the bite n ver 
.... 
. .. 
0 .. ... . :o.:><'• •:.., -
I • • ••• f.. • ., ... . . .: . :.·.: . . 
• 
:··· 
sine 
the surrounding portion of the Hols ton Valley s se tt led . 
It d , rhaps , be n mo to the Indians long before . 
Acc ording to • ootcn , there r1 s a vil la ge of' C eroke 
Indi n s  just ost of the cave . Indians from thi s village 
a re id to have used the eav a s  a pla ce of refuge n 
ur sued by the hit nn . It appears tha t the same Indians 
sought lter 1n it durin inele nt ea t r . The fact 
tha t the cave a s  frequented b y  the Indi n ha s  given i t  
i t s  name . 
Thoro are two na tural entrances t o  the cave , b oth of 
hich are in a - bluff a l ong t Hol ton River . The s ller 
or these opening s , hich is ow enc l o sed by a barbed ire 
fence , is the n tural ou tlo t for a str 
tho cave . Th larger opening is used pri rily a s an 
entranoe , but a 11 rt of the s tr m has been 
t ough 
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artifi c ia lly dlr c t  d through 1 t . Thi s op ning i s  about 
40 feot wide nd 30 fe et high nd i s  located about 20 r et 
bove th ordinary level £ the r iver . 
Indi n cav i s  d i  tinc t ly oint e ve .  It s n axi 
str ikes a long a et ot jo ints , hieh i s  1n.tersected by 
ot r s t a t ri ght angles . A s  sh by the p ,  t cav 
is an lon at ed o 1ng tn t ox Dolomite . It i s  4 ,865 
r t long , a nd  rio fr 40 to 135 re t in 1dth . ving 
an a ver ge idth of bout 56 f t .  In h ight , i t  va ri e  
from 5 to 50 f'eet , but verage 21 fc t .  floor • 
pr etica �ly level most o r  the ay through . good-s1z d 
s tream or water 
p r s  fr m vi 
ander through the entire _ but d i s -
four times in tr ver s ing the cavi ty . 
The c ve for t iona in Indian ca.ve a lar e and 
beaut! 1 .  The sta lac to - taln gmi te s  are t he mo st e on ­
sp1cuou nd att ctive deposits . Considering the s i z  of 
the eave , however , the ar e o  ratively r · in numb • 
'I'h f ortlll tions ve taken many odd form • The vi 1 tor e s  
deposits re sembling t he  Statute o r  Lib r ty ,  the dona , 
birds , monkeys 1 and many other f' • The " Church nd 
th '•chi re rha s the oat 1nt re s t ing features of 
• 
th entire cave . 
Indian cave ha s  ·been de� lo ed far c reia l 
urpo s .  It s o ned to the blic 7 30 t 1924 . It 
i s  elec trically lighted nnd i s  provided i th  guide • The 
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S'tream ha s  been bridged a t  14 points and a dry wa lk- ay 
construc ted through tho entire cavern . It requires two 
hour s and thirtY' minute s to traverse the eave . The 
ground s  around tbe eave are being used aa a resort site . 
Admission to the grounds i s  free � but for en trance to the 
cave , the .following fee s are ,eharged : 
dult s  ., • .,. .,. • • • •  $1 .00; plus lO cen t s  tax 
Oh11�on .. • • .. • • • • $0 . 50 
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P la te VI II . The ,.Chure u ,  Indian Cave . 
- 3? -
P la.  te IX .  Th 1 Chimes , Ind1 n Co.v • 
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LOOKOUT MOU'IlTAIN CA VE  
Lookout J.loonta1n Ca. ve i. s  looa ted in Hamil ton County 
1n the northern end o f  Lookout Mountain � aouthwes"t of 
Chattanooga and northwes t  o f  St . Elmo . It i s  in the 
Newnan ( Bangor ) Limest one . 
The entranc e  t o  the cave i s  on the main highWay up the 
Mountain ,. at an e levati on  of less than 500 .fee t  above the 
Tenne s s ee River at Moceasin Bend . Thi s  opening is an 
artificia lly e.xeavated shaft . The natura l e ntrance ., which 
is at a lower level. , la s  been art1fi e1al ly c lo se d . 
� eave wa s not fully explored by the writer on 
aeeount of his progress bei ng barred by the ork of 
deve lopmen t . Acc ording to Mx- . Leo Lambert ,. aecro tar7 
Manager of the to okou t Mountain Ca ve Campa ny �· the ea. ve ts 
a narr ow , elongated opening wi th an unw:n.1a1 1y high ee1 11ng . 
Much of the eave i s  said to b e  st ill unexplored . I t s  
e.xtent has, been e stimated up to many mi le s , but it i s  
probable that i..t s  extent ha s  boon great l.y exaggerat ed. . 
There a re two ma in leve ls in the _ eave . Mr . lambert tat e s  
tha t the :f irst and s ec ond level s  are 250 a nd  415 tee t 1 
r e -spec tive ly , be lovr the surto. ce . The fir s t  leve l wa s  
probably never entered by m n  unti l i t  wa s  broken int<> by' 
workmen excavat ing the shaft December 38 , 1928 . 'l'he 
ma jority of the formations of the ca ve are 1n the f'1r st 
leve l. . The l-ower level bl s  long b een lmown to the publi"e .  
ere re numerous 
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and te on e all s  of the cave 
a t  thi s  level . These appear to indicate tha t the eave 
known a s  early s 1833 , arxl tho. t 1 t s us d both t 
Mera l a Confed ra t  Soldier s during t Ci 11 ar . 
Lookout ounta in C ve 1 being deve loped for commercial 
pur'po s • A aft has been sunk i:r the urface to the 
lo er level of the ca , hleh 1 t ·  ted by • La bert to 
be 4 15 fe · t below th surf ce . beaut1t'Ul building , 
Cavern Ca stl , i s  be ing ere c t  d over the shaft and ll 
house t cave e 1 va tor • The leva tor 1 11 serve the 
building a �  1ell a both levels of the cave ,  and ill 
tra. vel throu($h a t otal d1 tance of 435 f t .  . La. ibert 
i s  of the opinion t t the elevo. tor to be ins talled 111 
ceo od t fran 300 to 500 people er hour . The ve 1 
to be e l  c trica lly li ght ed and rovided 1 th guides . The 
pre oont plt!ns are to op n the e ve dur g Septenibor , 1929 , 
roviding thn t  entrance b lding ean be c leted by 
tl"' t t i  • Th admi sl n r " ill be 2 . 00 . 
.. 40 .. 
Plat XI . Scenes from Lookout ounta in Cave . 
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CHAPTER V 
REPHESEH'm 1fiVE UNDEVELOPED CAVES OF EAST TENNESSEE . 
SA IJIIPETER C VF ( CAtiPBI� LL C OUNTY) 
saltpeter Cave is located 11'1 Campbe ll County eight 
miles, east of LaFollette 1n the southern ba se of Longmire 
Ridge , on the property or Mr . J .  P . lleredi th . It i s  in tho 
Knox Dolomite . 
The eave is  tile largest known eave in Eas.t Tennessee . 
It is a long winding and branching cave of the joint type . 
T'he entrance ,  which is now enclosed by latticework and 
gato 1 is a semi-cireular opening 40 fee t  long and 12 feet 
high . Immediately back of the entrance , there is a 
spacious room about 190 teet long and .t:rom 40 to 60 teet 
wide . Back of thi -s ,  the mos t  of the eave 1 s  mueh nawower . 
The combined length of all of the penetrable pas sages 1 s  
a t  least 5 .149 feet . The a verage width for the entire 
eave is about 26 reo t .  The ceiling is unusually high:,. 
probnb�y- averaging be tween 60 and ?0 feet . The mos t  o:.r the 
flo or is dry , and in pJ.a.ce s it is dusty . ':fhore ar-e a few 
p lace-s , hov1ever , in which the dripping wat er keeps i t  e t . 
Much of tho floor is approxirnate�y level ,  but there are 
soveral p la. c o s  where 1t i s  ne e e a sary to progress. up or 
down s tairways . 
There are several co.ve forrm.tions in Saltpeter Cave , 
' 
e spec ia lly in the most re cently discovered port�o:n of the 
cavern . All type s of de posits are pre sent , w ith the 
exeept i on of rock•rimmed ba s in • l1any o f  t.he formation s 
are sti�l 1.n the process o f  f'orr::n tion , e spe cia lly 1n the 
mos t  r emote por ti on  of the cave _. \Vhere the r o of approa che s 
the surface . The most o f  the depo sits are bla ck in c olor 
a s  a result of natura 1 s ta ining . 
During the C'i 'V1 l  War , the earth on tbe f'lo or of the 
eave wa s w orked exten si vely for sa ltpe t-el' . The remna.nts 
ot several rooden troughs a nd  hopper s are s t11.1 1n the 
eave . ·tagon track s and m.tPkings where the wal s of the 
eave were scratched by the agon whee l s  a re still to be 
seen 1n the cave �everal hundred feet b&ck of the entrance . 
lhtmerous white cha lk-line deposits oeour in the dryer 
por tinn s  of the cave . Rec ent pro specting :for sa ltpe ter 
ba s  boon carr i ed  an \)y Mr . Me:redith . 
At pre sent , the eave i s  being used by' tbe entire 
commun ity a s  a s torage plac e  for frui ts and vege tables . 
In the dry pla ce s �  such peri sbable farm products a s  sweet 
' 
pota toe s are sa id to keep from year to year . 
Saltpe ter Ca ve has not been developed a s  a n  attrae tion . 
It i s  reported , howeve:t- • tm t pl.ans are underway to d eve lop 
it at s ome future da te . Severa l s tairways hlve a lready 
been constructed a t  pla ce s  where they are needed . The ea ve , 
in i t se lf , i a  wortey of deve lopment . If the di sadvantage 
of' its locat ion can be overcome , its deve lopment may be \Jell 
worth vthilo . 
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BLOWING OA VE 
Blowing Cave i s  located on the pz:-operty of' Ca l Derrielr , 
three mi les s outhWe s t  of Ches tnut Hi l l ;  one mile south 
of the Sovier-Jerrerson County line , near the f'aot of 
· Engl.1 sh 'Mounta in , on the north side . in Sevier County . It 
is in the lower part or the Knox Dolomit e . 
The entrance i s  in the e dge o f  a thin woodland • a 
few ;rurda n orthea st of Mr . Derrick ' s house . It i,s a 
triangular hole in the northern s lope of a hi ll . The 
original opening wa s  7 tee t  wide and �h feet high . Tho 
pre sent opening , which wa s  the centra l  port ion o.f the 
original opening . 1 s  only 213 .fee t  wide . T'bs reduc tion o£ 
wid th vra ,s  brought about artitieia lly bjt pla cing fragments 
of a tone in the side of the original openin g. ·  A ann ll 
gate bas been c.on structed in the renn 1ning opening •. 
Tho cave i s  di stinctly a dip and strike cave . '!'be 
// 
Dolomite 11 which i s  inclined a t  an angle of 32° s. 38° E . ,  
has boon d 1 ss ol.ved out a long the bedding plane s . The 
main room � s  tho first to be entered . It i s  a 11. tt l.e lea 
than 100 :rect wide , but extend s a long the s trike for! a 
considerable d l st.aneo . � roof and floor are more or le s s  
para llel ,  a nd  conform with th$ stra t1fiea tion . The root 
ha s  an a verage he-ight of' a feet above the floor . 'The 
latter i s  li ttered with a ngulAr blocks o£ stone ,. which 
na ve fa llen .from the :roof . 'I'he lowest pc1nt in this t-oom 
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ha s  a vertica l depth of SO· f'.eet below tbe entra.nce . 
Several windi.ng pa ssa ges lead from the main room t o  
level s. approximately 20 feet below the noor o f·  the main 
room ., The floor s  of the se pa ssages are covered with rock 
debris ,. hieh con sis t& of a ngular blocks of dolomite 
ran ging in s ize from ama. l.1 1piece s to- blocks several. teet 
1n . d1ameter . Progress through these openings: ba s  to be 
mad.e in a pro-strate poe1t1on , and i s  s lpl'J and d1ff1eul.t . 
Blowipg Cave i s  tmusua lly dry . \Va ter drips from the 
roOf in on.ly a rew places . '!'here is not a s tream in the: 
eave , but .there are indicat ions tbl t wa ter runs tbX'oUgb one 
o£ the lowe� level s during :rainy weather . 
. ·!}'here are but few to:rrm. tions .1n the en ve .. These arc 
c onfined largely t o  the lower levels . Wh1l.e s tala.etit.es . 
s ta lagmite s and flow stone s ar-e a ll represented ,. the 
flow stone s are the mo st conspieuou . .. 
In warm wm ther a cool current o£ a 1r rushes out or 
the ca ve . It is this phenomenon tha t gives the ca ve i ts 
name .. The onrront c ould bee f'elt for a di stanee o f  50 feet 
from the mouth when vi-s 1  ted by the ri ter July '1 ,  1929 . 
So cool i s  the current tha t  the OWlle'r i s  able to cool wa ter #  
milk ,  butter and otlw r food s  by pla cing them in the mouth 
o.f the ca va . 
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Many otner caves 1n Ea s t  Tenne s see are "blowing" 
caves to a grea ter or les s  degree . The cause of such 
behavior i s  ea sily explained , In the SUll"'mer , the air 
near the &arth i s  hea ted by in s olA tion . The heated air 
1s l1ghtw than cool a ir a nd  tend s to move upward . A 
the hea ted air moves upt:�ard _. the cool air in the cave 
rushe s out to take its place . Thi s .. in turn , i s  soon 
hea t ed and moves upward a nd i s  l"ep laced by more a ir- trom 
the cave . In 111int er ,. the rever se movement s take plaee . 
The air 1n the eave i s  warmer than the a i r  on. the outs ide . 
The c older and heavier a ir on the o-utside rushes: into the 
eave and r ep�o.c e s  tho warmel* and lighter a ir . 
BLOWmo SPRING GAVE 
Blowing Spring Cave is ln Ander s on  Countr • four mi les 
north of Cl.inton in Black oak Ridge . It is in the Knmt 
Dolomite . The mouth of thl s ca. ve 1 s a few yards north of' 
State Highway No .. 9 . It i a  an opening of i�r eg!l l.ar shape , 
5 feet wide and 4! f:ee t high . 1'he eave i s  an irregular , 
e longated cavity .about 360 fee t long . It vari.es in width ,. 
but on the whole 1 t 1 very narrow . A t  one place , however ,. 
where two narr01v ro oms extend into the r ocks on opposite 
side s  or the na 1n cbannel , it a t tains a width of 108 feet . 
The roof i.a highest abo ve the flo or  a. few f�et from the 
entrance . where it is 2 0  tee t high . In most p la c e s  it is .. 
too 1011 to permit one t o  walk ere c t . The f�oar i s  about 
15 f e t  b 1 · the 
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trance . It i s  dry nd dus ty in t 
f'ront , but i s  ot and ddy towards the b ck ,. r t re 
i s  drip ing a. ter . A Btlll ll str m of ater fiow 1n a 
s 11 cha.nn 1 bout 15 feet below t fl o or . It e erges 
a s  spring a fe; yards t or the mouth of the ea ve . 
In arm we ther , a c o ol current ot air rus1 e s  from 11 
hole s in the b· nk ju t above t spring . I t  i s  this 
pheno non tha t gi e s  tl e ve 1 t n • There are but 
fe e vc tor ati ons . dep os it 1n the dry or t1on o f  
the ea e h e s ed a dry and o s  ified a ec t ,  hile 
those in the w t or tion of' t cave v a. mor bri lli nt 
p ea. ne • Th o were numerous ba t a nd a f o l.a nders 
in tho ca e when vi si tod in c er , 1928 . e ca. ve 1 
u d a s  tora plll ce far vegc tabl s duri ng  the inter 
onths . 
THE CLD?TON C VE 
The Clinton C ve is in C linton . about 300 yards e t 
of' the Anders on  C o  ty Court llouse . It i s  :1n th Chicamnuga 
L1 s t one . The outh o f  thi s v i s  n vertica l opening 
of triangular s • The cav i s  roughl lliptical in 
outline , b in 40 feet long and 21 fe t 1d • The fl.oor 1 
covered wi th r th and i s  a t  no pl ce ore t n 8 or 10 
t et belo the roof , nor 18 or 20 feet b l the surfa ce . 
The cave 1 "dead " , a d the d o 1 ts , h1eh aro te in 
number , vo a sum an o ld and o s1f1ed a spect . It 
being u d as a dumping c e  for rubbish hen vi sit d in 
cember , 1928 . 
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THE NICK 1'HOBI�TON CAVE 
The Niek Thornton Cave � known loca llY' a s  the uCa leite 
Mine tr ,  1 s  loea ted on the pr operty or Nick Thornton , two 
miles northea s t  of Chestnut m.11 , in J'e ff'erson County . 
It li e s  undeti a large , low -. dome •sbaped b1ll , 1.n tho Knox 
Dolomite . The entrance i s  on the western sl:ope o� the 
hill 1n thin o ods- . 
�e cave wa s Ul'lknown unti l a few year s ago . I.t wa 
di sc overed a s  a result of tho w orking of' a n  outcropping 
. depo-s:i. t of calci te . An open -cut quarry a few feet 11vide 
a s  being vtorked back into the fu c e  o f  the h1 11 hen the 
eave wa s  broken in to . The ve wa s origina ll.,. Jll'\!eh largel;' 
than a t  pre sen t . Its nearne ss t o a i'ore st-eovered surf: ce 
ha s re sulted in the abnorma l dcposi�ion of en1e 1� carb onate � 
which ha .s  almos t f'illed the great cavity formed bJ solution .. 
'l'P..a minera l-laden wn ter dripping from the r oot re 
continuing to decrea se i ts s ize . 
The eave c on s i s t s  of numerous ., irre gular openings , 
which are pene trable only a t:ew yards in a la tera.l 
d.iroet1 on . It extends to a vertical depth of about a 
hundred .teet bol.ow the entrance . � deposi ts ape nwnerous 
and beaut-ttul . Flow s-tone s , stalactit e s , s ta la gmi tes and 
columns �re pre s.ent in great profusion . The ca lc i te .is 
snow white in some places ., while 1n other places 1t i s  
tinged w i th  red . The en l.ci ttt produced from the cave was 
ot high grade , but co st of produc tion wa s respon s ib le for 
the ce ssation of operati ons . 
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fHE R OA Rll�G SPRING CA. W 
1'he Roarin g Spring Cave i s  loca ted on the Hill farm, 
three mi le s  northwes t  or Ball ' a  Cross Roads , in C op r 
Ridge � Knox County . It .is 1n tho Knox Do lomit e ,  and 
underlies n .for.est c overed hill . The entrance 1s 15 f'eet 
ide and 6 feet high . Fr-om the ent:rance , there i s  a 
pa ssage S'1 feet _long " ave:rag1ng 6 feet in width , �hieh 
dips s. t  a n  angle of' about 40 degree s . The �eight of the 
roof above the flo or increa s e s  w1 th d i stance f'rom the 
entrance . At a distance or 87 t-eet from the entrance , the 
pa s sage is 1nteprupted by a preeip1ee , which extends to the 
bottom of a large pit , 15 feet below . The p1 t ha s  a width 
of 48 fee t a nd  a length of 55 f'ee t . The floor 1 .s  
littered with rock debris ,. ex�ep t \'lhere covered by a 
s tream of water . The lat ter fa lls fr om  the :ro ot ot the 
co.: ve 35 fee t above the floor . It drains out o.f the ea. ve 
through a channe l  6 fee t high and 4 feet dde . The 
ehn.nnel i s  pene trable for severa l hundred feet away from 
the pit . The stream. which i s  & good siz ed brook , i e  
c orra ding it s channel jus t a s  a surface stream doe s . 
The cave i s  c ompletely devoid o f  de posi ts . 
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CARTERS CAVE 
Ca rt el" Cave i s �oca.ted 14 mile northeast or Knoxville • 
and one mile southea st of Carter's High School , in Knox 
County . It i s  in the Knox Dolomite , which d ip s  to · the 
northl'lest at an angle of a.bout 30 degree • The mouth of 
the eave is a t  the head of a ,sttrl. l.l valley . in a thin wood• 
land . It is an opening 5 fee t ide and 3 fee t high , ta eing 
the northwest . 'fhe cave is a &mall ,. irregularly sha.ped 
eave of the dip and strike type . It is 100 f'eet long , and 
ba s  a nnximum width o r  20 feet . A t  a di stanee of 45 f'ee t 
trom the entrance , �he ca. ve enlat-ges and f'orks . On& prong 
of i t  extend s nO!'theo. stward , rallel t o  the strike , f'o:r 
a di stance o f  40 �eet . A stream rise s  near the end of this 
room and flows southwestward along the s trike to th 
junc tion of the two prongs ot the cave . It then flows t o  
the nortlt e s t  and emerges a s  a: aptting a few foo t from the 
entrance, of the eave . The o t  ·� pr ong o£ the cav: extends, 
to the southeast fo� a. dis ta.ne� of abou t  50 f'&et . The 
height ot the '!!oot var:te s ,. .but 1.s a t  no place hlgher than 
10 or 12 fee t . At one place the roof ha collapSed • 
.forming an opening whieh extend s  to the surface . The f1.ooro 
of the eave 1. o ,  gor the mo st part 11 covered wi th earth, and 
1 s  qu1.te muddy: along the stream . T.here are no eave 
t'orw.at1on , ex:oept a ftn a ll deposits . 
Carters Cave i s  well known in Knoxville a·nd Knox 
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County . The ground s ar ound tho s pr-ing a t  the en trance are 
used a. s a. picnic site , for whieh they ar-e we� l  sui ted . 
'l'hi s  fact p:robably a ccounts tor the cave being s o  widely 
known . 
SA LTPETER CAVE ( KNOX OOO'N'J?Y) 
sa l tpeter Gtt've 1s loea ted in Knox Coun"t7 , f"ive mi les 
east o f  Edgemool"_, in C.opper Ridge . It 1a. in the Knox 
Dolomite ,. but a t  this point the rock is not typical of the 
formation , being ma- s  i ve and coarse ly ccys ta �line . 1'he 
' 
entrance i s  in a w oodland near the top of the ridge . I t  
i s  unusua lly la rge a nd  eon sp1 eu?Us . The eave eons1st 
e s sentially of an elongated room, 4'75 feet 1n :length . It 
extends from the entrance , which i s  on the northwest s :lde , 
350 fee t 1n a northea st d1:ree t 1on , and 125 feet Jn a south ­
was t  d1re e t1on from the same point . The root i s  very 
high throughout the eave • and in pla·ees 1 t 1 s a s  mu:eh a s  
100 fee t above the floor . The flo or , b-eing c overed with 
roek debris , is very irre gular . The eavo deposit s  are fe 
in number , inc onspicuou s and una t.tra c ti:va . 
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SALTPETER CAVE ( f!I\:RION C OUNTY) 
Sa ltpe ter Cave was not vis i ted b:y the wri ter ,, but 
ha s  been des cribed by &.11ey . 1 Fol lowing i s  Ba i ley ' s  
descripti on : 
"- LOca ti on . • Seven miles southea st of lkmt eagle on the 
land ot J . H . Shetter at the fo }t or the mountain on the 
south side of Cave Cove , 100 yaPds from a sma l l  :& rmhouse . 
It i s  6 miles trom the Tra cy City branch of the Na ahtrille 1 
Cha ttanooga . & St .. Loui s Ra i lway . It i s  in fA1s s 1 s s 1ppian 
lime s t one about 800 f:eet bel ow  the Lee Sandst one . 
n Ther e  .are two mouths about 200 rds apart . It i s  
1n the wo ods above the bed o r  a dey cree k a nd  near the edge 
of an old field a m  orebard . Tho ca �e i s  dry � The ma in 
part average s 30 or 40 feet 1n vridth and 15 or 20 fee t in 
hei ght . Th< re are a number of side pa ssage s , some of 
which are a lmos t a s  la rge a s  the main ea ve ,  whi le othe r s  
are very na rr OW'  • A hi t e  eoat of gyp um tner-ust s  
prac tica lly a ll the wa ll s . Tho eave i s  over two mi le s  
long and winds about very much . � earth i s  5 or 6 feet 
1n thi ckne s s ; though tm.ny banks are 15 foo t  or more . 
'l'here a rc at lea. s t  2 5  or 00 old. hopper s  that were used in · 
ob taining the ni ter fr om the eo.r th . They are a li tt le 
larger but similar to tho se 1n sa ltpe ter cave or Putna.m 
County and. three or four tons of ear th are hea.pe.d up 1n 
each or thom . There a oo  many eviden ce s of digging . Thi s  
ea!'th is excoedinelY d ry  a nd du sty like tba t 1n B1g Bone 
Cave . There are no sta la gmite s or stala cti te s , but tho 
wall a and roof arc very irregular in place s , �he pas sa ges 
a re so numer ous and intrioo tc t ha t 1 t 1 s very easy to get 
los t in t.hem . n 
1 .  Bailey ,  Thom s L . , ReSort on the caves or the Ea stern · High1and Rim antt �er!and itoun£alns . 1'ii'e 
Re so�ce s  of rremiossee , Voi . vftt � �M. 2 ,  Apr il , 
1918 , pp . 106 -107 . 
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SA L'l'PET C ( J _lD S l� C OUNTY} 
Salt eter Cav i s  l ocate one le north st of C oa l  
Creek , i n  Anderson C ounty . I t  i s  1n the ox Dolomi te • 
The nt ance or the c ve i in the bot to o r  a large , 
te -sided ink-hole , n r the t op o r  a ridge . It i s  
an opening of ir gu lar s e ,  5 fe et ide a nd  6 fe et 
high . 0 t entranc e , the f lo r of the cave slopes 
downward a t  a high ngl ,. dropping a vo tica l di stance. of 
75 fee t in a horizonta l di stance o f  100 fee t . At a d i s tance 
of b out 125 fe t fro t entn nc t fl o or  bcco e 
leve l . leve l  port i on of the floor , hich 1s 60 f e t  
long a d 25 fee t id ,. i s  c overed to considerable depth 
i th d . The inc lined orti on of th floor 1 covered 
�1 th angular fra. nts of stone , stump and l<?gs . The 
roof i s  unusually high , being b twe n 90 and 100 fe t above 
the floor a t  the highe s t  point . A s 1 1  strea of ater 
fa lls from t 
are no ve fo 
roof in to o. deep p it and di a ppea 
tion s  in th1 cav • 
• TJ: re 
-
o mr s CA 
Dowmans Cave ls loc t ed  5 mi les s t  of He i skell and 
5 mi le s north of Pow 11 , on t 
R id ,e . It i s  on the property of 
northern ide of C op er 
s .  • E . Bo n ,  in th 
Knox Dolomit e . outh of the c ve i s  an o ening 3 f e t  
high a d 5 fee t id • The c v i s  very irregularly 
shaped o en ing 200 feet long . In idth i t  v rios ·fro 2 
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to 42 fee t , but on the whole 1 t i s  narro • The height of 
the roof varie s from 6 to 50 fee t . �!'he floor 1s ver'1 
uneven � and extends to a vertica l depth o£ 35 feet below 
tho entrance . It i s  covered w ith earth ,  and i s  s lippery , 
but not muddy .. A sna ll amount of wa ter' drips from the 
roof' and c ollec t s  in am 11 pools in the lmver levels .. 
The eave deposits consi st of wall depo si ts and a singl 
stalactite . 
VfiLSON • s CA VE  
Wi ls on ' s Cave i s  located in Uni on County , two and one­
ha lf mi le s northeast or Loyston . on the 1 1 lson Fnrm . It 
i s  a joint cave in the Chiean:a.uga Lime s tone . The entrance � 
whi ch i s  on the western side ot Lone Mountain , 1 s  an 
opening about a fee t high a.nd 5 fee t w ide . The f loor slope s 
downward from the mouth at a high angle . A t  a di stance of 
nbout 50 fee t from the mouth , i t  consis t s or beds of 
limestone re st ing on undis solved pillars of s tone . Under 
thi s is the floor of a second leve l of the eave , which is 
30 feet below . The roof var i e s  in height from a .  tew teet 
up to lO too t . Its length wa s  not ful ly de termined • but 
i t  i s  known that it extends under the r idge f'o:r se vera l 
hundred fee t . The porti on of tl"l£l cave explored i s  
entirely devoid of cave forma tions . 
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THE Sff.EEP PEN CA VES 
The Sheep Pen Caves are located tn Blount C.ounty , one 
and one -ha: lf" mi le s  1e s t  o f  Loui sville 11 on t he  south side 
of the Tennes s ee River . They are 1n the Hol.st on " rble . 
A large portion of the . na:rble b luff a long the south side 
of the river is honeyc ombed 1th so luti·on cavitie s . 
These cavitie s a r e  a l l  elongated opening s , the longe st o£ 
\Vhich are about 120 feet long . In width , they vary from 
a few fee t t o  40 fee t . The c e i lings a re low a t  mo s t 
place s 1 and in many places they are s o  low tba t progres s  
bas to be r,nde lying fla t . The no ors are uneven a nd are 
c overed to a considerable thickne s s  with moist elay . A 
s tream or water :f"low s through ono of the 1ower openings . 
T.here i s  no wa ter in the other openings , exeopt a snn 11 
amount whic h  drips from the roO"f . Gave formations of a ll 
type s  are numerous in the higher openings , but they 
have a ssumed an old. and oss ified a spect . 
It is probable tba t the greater part o f  a much larger 
eave ha s  b een removed by ero si.on , which ba. s.  left onl.y 
remnant s  of the former opening . This inferenc e  i s  dra.wn 
t.rom the fac t that the entranc e s  a nd  front por tions of a ll 
of the openings are very l.a.rg� in proportion t o  the sizes 
of the ir rema1n1ng portion s . The a ppearance or the ent ire 
the 
bluff seems to 1nd1eate that ;Pre s ent caves are only the 
un;rentoved rooms of a much la rger original c ave . The 
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pre senc e of a good ... ized m tu:ml tunne l  near the top of tb 
bl.ut"f i s  further evidence of the pre vious exis tence of a 
larse� opening . 
It is r-eported tba. t the cave s  take their name fi'om 
the fa ct ( or supposi ti on )'  that sheep were ke pt in , and 
near thent during the Civil Jar . 
PA RitER OA VE 
Parker Gave 1s loea.ted one mile north of Knoxvi ll e ,. 
on the Knoxvi lle a nd  Bri sto� D1 vi sion of the Southern 
Rai lway . It i s  1n the Ho ls ton rble . The mouth o f  this 
cave is in a depre s sion about lB fee t below the genera� 
surfa ce . It 1 s a triangular opening . 12 feet wide and 5 
fee t and 18 inche s high . 'Tho flo or of the cave i s  about 
12 too t bolow the en tranee , and at no place more thB.n 30 
fee t be low tbe ro r . Tho ca ve  consi sts of two major prongs . 
IJ.ttle larger of the two prong ha s  a southwest trend , Whi le 
the ot r prong tr�nd 1n a northerly direction . 'l'he 
southwestern prong is 225 fee t long and ha s  an average 
vtidth of 26 :fee t . The smal� prong is 150 f'ee t long o.nd 
va�ios in id th .. The cnve i s  damp and muddy ,  but m e  no 
s tream . The water dripping from the roof collec t s  in 
pools . There are but fe eave form.t ions . The mos t  
intere sting of· tl se are tl rim-lik� flo or deposi ts tha t 
surround the pools of wat er . 
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SINKHOLE CA VE  
Sinkhole Qave :ts located in Monroe County � four and 
one -r.a lt mi le s  nor theast o£ Tel lico Plains on the farms of 
stephen s and POl'"ter . Geologica l ly , 1 t i s  1n the. Knox 
Dol.omite : structura lly ,  it ls in the limb· of _ a  gentle 
ant icline . 
The cave is a. winding , e longa. ted tunnel ; striking 
U . � 0° E . It i.s 400 f'ee t long and bas an a verage width of 
about 40 feet . 1'he height o:t the :roof 'Va ries ,. but averages 
about 12 feet . The eave i s  traceable on the surra oe it-s 
entire length by a line of four -sink·hole s . 
Sinkhole Creek ent er s  the northwes tern end of the 
tunnel , flows through i t  and emergo s  a t  the s outheastern 
end . T.b.e opening through which the s tream en ters is a n  
irregular , oblique opening , more or l e s s  pa ra  l.l.el to the 
beds , which dip northward at an angle o£ about 30 degrees . 
This opening i s  60 fee t wide and l5 feet hi gh . The opening 
through whi.ch the stream emerge s :t s a simi. lar opening, ''75 
f'ee t Vf1de and. 10 fee t high . OWing to the pre senee ot the 
s tl"eam , the floor of' tho eave i s  wet and muddy . Dri fts 
carr i ed into the eave by the s tream cov�r the floor 1n 
plaee s and pro.e tically obetruct the opening a t  others . 
fJ!he ca. ve tortnati on in 81nkh.ole Cave are to in 
number . They eon s i st a lmost entir·ely of s.ta la gmi  tes 1 
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which occur only 1n the lower end of the twmel . 
A feature of spec ial intere s t  'i s  the pre sence o t  
bats in Sinkhole Cave . They occur in gr.eat profusi on 
in the lower �rt or the tunnel . 
ROOK HOUSE 
Roek House i s  located in . sevier County about a mi le 
northwe s t  of Boyds Creek , on the northern bank o£ the 
French Broad River . It i s  in the Knox Dolomite . 
� ea ve 1 s in a bluff' o'\Te rl.ooking the river . It 
ha s  two entrances ,  the largar of hich is 31 fee t w:tde and 
nbout 40 teet lligh .. The mm ller entrance i s  a tunne l  40 
feet long and 10 fee t wido . The eav.e eans1s t s  o f  one room 
and a f'ew small pa. ssa.g&s which e xtend into the rock a few: 
fee t from the room . !he main roan i s  4.:7 fee t long and 70 
tee t vrtde . The longest of t he pa ssages is 39 fee t long 
and extends back f'rom the r oom at its wide st point , 
giving the cave a tota l  length of 86 tee t . The e ntire 
cave is dry and completely devoid of fo:rnn ti ona . 
Until re cent ly .. the room wa s  f1oored . The f1o<lt" bas 
a ll been removed , except the beams to which the flo or ing 
a s  nailed . The cave wa s long used as .a place for re 11geous 
and s ocial ga. therings . It is sa id that the Indians 
congregated in the opening on some occa .sions • 
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�HE SID HENDERSOll CAWS 
The Sid Bende�son Cave s  a re loca ted on the Sid 
Itcnde.rson ta.rm , about f'i ve miles north of" P owoll ,. in Knox . .. 
County . The eave s , two in number , are in a thin woodle.nd: � 
1n Copper Ridge * in the Knox Dolomit e . The :sn:a llest o f  the 
two ca 'Ves consists of a s i.n.gle e nne l . The cllanne l i s  
about 40  teet long - a nd  dips into country rock a t  a n  Qngle 
or 30 to 40 degree s . It come s to a n  abrupt. end , due to the 
natura l plugging of its lower portions . The deposi ta 1n 
this cu vo are few 1n numbe r  a na.. ha ve  a ssumed a dry a spect . 
The large oave i s  a few hundred yards · st o f  the 
sm ll eave . It is en tered through an opening eighteen 
inches wide and thirteen inches high .. From the entrance _, 
the ,(Xl s ange slope s at an angle of about 45 degree s tor o. 
fe � fee t  and then bec omes noar ly horizonta l . Along thi s 
passage , about ?5 .feot southea st ot the entran ce , there 1 
a pi t 50 fee t  dee p . TllE> bo ttom of' the pit , which i :s  60 fee t 
below· the mouth , i s  30 tee t wide and 60 .fee t long . The 
roof' i s  a bout 60 fee t above tM f lo or .: The lA tter is very 
uneven , consisting of' irregular heaps of elay and rock 
fragment s . There is a s sa.ge 40 :feet long . 2 0  fe e t  vide 
and 4 fee t high extending northward from the bo ttom of' 
the pit . This eave i s  drunp , hut there i s  no · a t er in i t  
other than a sm.ll quanti ty which drip s from the roof . 
The dep o sits are few 1n number and ro th&r inc on spicuous . 
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n- slCELETOll" OJ\ VE 
nskele ton" Cave is located 1n Union County 1 two and 
one -ha lf miles northeast of toyston , and one -ha lf :mile 
northwest of Wilson ' a  Cave . It is in the Chi camauga. 
Limestone . 'The mouth 1s a snall vort1ea l op&ning in a 
thin woodland . ?he flo or·  of the ca ve i s  9 feet be lOVJ th& 
sut"faee and B fee t below the roo£ . In shape , the cave 
is an irregula r ,  elongated opening . It i s  penetrable for 
a. di stance o.t about 15 feet ,  but extends mueh furthor . It 
i s  very narrow , being only 8 or 10 tee t  wide at the widest 
point . The depo sits a-ere few in number ,  and of an oss 1ffed 
appearance . 
' 
The only l"OO� of thi-s eave tin t  could be explored as 
e. sma ll room 1ll:l1lBdiateJ.y under the entrance . .t.r'he floor of 
thi s room :ra. :s  littered with fragments of hunan s ke let ons . 
The se had. been known to be in the cave slneo its discovery 
a few years ago • No one 1n the en tire communi cy 1s known 
t o  have known of the exi stence of the cave untl l its 
recent di acovery ; When :first disc overed ,. three skeletons 
were on the floor . These were later broken up and 
s ca ttered over the eave . The presence of the bon� s ca nnot 
be accounted for . It i s  highly improbable tm t Indians 
ever inhabited the eave , for the eave is n ot at a ll 
suitable for a dwelling . It is a l s o  improbable tha t the 
bone s  a.re Indian rerm ins , f'or they .rcrc lying loose on 
the floor of the eave rather than btll"'ied a. s . Indian remains 
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are f.ound . The honea ma y  be the rem !ns or murdered slaves 
op murdered white peop1e . Thi s , however . i s  only a 
con je c ture , a s  neither the sex nor race ea n  b e  determined 
from the reDB u·s • 
BENNETTS CAVE 
Benne tts Oa ve 1 s :toea ted in Knox County ,.. 3 mi les 
northwe s t  of Ha ll " s  Cro ss Roads , 1n Copper Ridge • It 1 s  
in the Knox Dolomi te . 'l'he eave i s  scarc e ly mort.l than a 
solution channel . At the entrance it i.s a few f'ee t ide 
and 1 s high enough to a llow a man t o  wa lk in an upr ight · 
posit 1on . A fe\"1 teo t from the entrance the roof bec ome s  
very l 0\"1  and pr ogre ss ha s  to be d e  in a pro s tra te 
position . About 30 tee t from the entrance . the ro ve  forks 1 
but nei ther .fork i s  enc tra.ble more thnn a few feet . The 
flo or  o f  the cave i s  c overed w ith s evera l 1n ehes of s limy 
nntd • tb:Pough which a Sll!l ll s luggish stream flow s towards 
the c.mtrane·e ,. where i t  c olle c ts 1n a po ol . The deposits 
are £ew in nuntber , and have a s sumo-d a <b-y and o s s 11:1ed 
appearance . 
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THE CHEROKEE BLUFF CAVE 
Tho Chel'oke Bluff Ca ve i s  located in Cherokee Blu.tf , 
on th� Tenne s see Rive r ,_  ju st s outh o£ Knoxville . It i s  1n 
the Holston Marble .. The mouth 1s about 45 f&e t above the 
ordinary- level o f  the river . The cave i .s  a narrow . 
" - �t:� 
e longa ted eavity of the joint type • It s trike s a long a. 
set of j o ints para lle l t o  tho river a nd i s  penetrable for 
a di stance of about 100 fee t . 'I'he floor i s  dry and dusty . 
There a re but .few ca-ve forma t ions , and these ha ve  a s sumed 
the elmracteristies O f  the dep o si ts. in dead ca Ve$ . 
Rumors are eurrent 1n Knoxvi lle a n4  vi cinity tha t th1 s  
eave is c onnec ted with a sna ll opening i n  Sterchi Pa;rk , and 
tha t persons , in time s passed , la ve tr v-er sed the under­
ground pa ssa ge fr om  one opening to the other . The 
vera city o f  ·thes e  rwnora 1 s  to be que stioned _, for tlle 
foll owing: roa sons : { a ) the geolo.gi;e s tructure of the 
" 
area separa ting the two openings i s  such a &  to pre c lude 
the forma tion of a continuous. pa s sage between the t o 
cave s ; ( b )  if i t  were s tructura lly poss ible for such a 
connec tion t o  be formed . 1 t  would be 1mpos o 1b le for i t  to 
bave for ed 'below the r i  vor ,  for cave s are not formed 
below the lovel of ground water ; ( c )  if i t  b e  a ssumed 
tbl t the hypothe tical eo�ct1on bn d  f'onned a bova the 
lava l of ground water and suffered depress i on subsequent 
to i ts f Ol'D'a t ion , tlla t porti on or i t  benea th the river . 
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being below t he love� of ground n ter • would be flooded ; 
(d) the suppos ed passage conne c ting the eaves cannot be 
di scovered by a etua l  explora tion _. 
GA lJE SPRING eli WS 
The Ca ve Spring Cave s are located nor thea st of 
Knoxvil le , just out ide of the city limi ts ,  on the s outh 
bank of the �nnessee River . They are in the -.tel lico 
Sandstone . Tho openings are on ly a f'ew fee t above the 
ord1nary leve l of the river . 
i'he larger o f  the two eav,es i s  nbout 110 r� t long 
and varie s .from 2 to 10 fe et in width . The en trance i s  an 
opening of rounded shape , 10 fee t wide and 8 fee t high . 
The roof va:ri e s  in hei:ght from 1 to 12 fee t . The flo or 
elopes upward f'rom the e ntrance , end i s  dry and dUs ty 
from ono end to the o the r . ThErre a rc but few deposit s . 
The sma ll eave i s  entered about 15 fee t  west o r  tlw 
larger eave • The en trance i s  from 2 to 3! feet wide a m  
Gi fee t high . The opening is 9 0  feet long a nd  varies 1n 
w idth from 2 t o  9 fee t . It i s  more or les s  para ll·el to 
the J..argel" opening . The r oof' i s  8 or 9 feet above the 
floor . Tl'le la tter :i s  c overed w i th ear th, wlli ch i s  mois t , 
but not muddy , except along n sma ll stream which flaws 
through the eave . 
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